
Itinerary for Northern Tier 2023 

Tue. Jun. 27 

7:00 am, meet at Burbank airport in front of Southwest terminal wearing class A uniform and carrying 

daypack and duffel bag 

8:30 am, departure of Southwest flt 2557, stops in Phoenix, arrives in Denver at 1:15 pm 

2:25 pm, departure of Southwest flt 1689, arrives in Minneapolis at 5:15 pm 

5:30 pm, departure of charter vans for 3.5-hr drive to Eveleth, Minn., stopping for dinner along way 

9:30 pm, arrive at Camp Chicagami, sleep in tents supplied by camp 

 

Wed. Jun. 28 

?? am, breakfast at Camp Chicagami, wear crew shirt 

9:00 am, vans pick up 

10:00 am, tour of Soudan mine 

11:45 am, arrive at Ely, eat lunch at Dairy Queen 

1:00 pm, arrive at Northern Tier on Moose Lake, meet interpreter, orientation, move into cabin or 

group tent, paperwork review, sign out tents, packs & gear, choose food, plan route, gear shakedown, 

crew photo 

5:30 pm, dinner in dining hall, visit store 

 

Thu. Jun. 29 

7:15 am, breakfast in dining hall, wear crew shirt 

8:00 am, put into lockers duffel bags, daypacks, class A uniforms & other items not going on canoes, 

pick up food, check out canoes, paddles & life jackets, practice flipping canoe, file route plan 

9:30 am, canoes depart 

 

Fri.-Thu. 

travel ~ 120 miles paddling across ~ 50 lakes with ~ 40 portages, camping 8 nights 

 

Fri. Jul. 7 

3:00 pm, canoes return to base camp, clean & return canoes, paddles, life jackets, tents, packs & gear 

4:30 pm, move into cabin or group tent, get duffel bags out of lockers, shower, sauna, wear Class A 

uniform, visit store 

6:30 pm, outdoor barbeque 

8:00 pm, closing campfire 

 

Sat. Jul. 8 

7:15 am, breakfast in dining hall, wear Class A uniform 

9:00 am, departure of charter vans for 4.5-hr drive to Minneapolis airport, stopping for lunch along way 

4:20 pm, departure of Southwest flt 1474, arrives in Denver at 5:25 pm, eat dinner in airport 

8:10 pm, departure of Southwest flt 634, arrives in Burbank at 9:35 pm 

9:45 pm, parents pick up at Burbank airport 

 




